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. England’s Army!
The distributioa o' die British 

Amy, as laid down in the ArZ?^v Es- 
rimsUa for 1877-78, d«ea not dit?* 
.matemlljr-from that of proviouB yea 

jOar home army is to consist of 101, 
U96 men of a 1 ranko, a force thatin- 
.cludes, however, n vast number of 
Boo-effoettres in the peraous of re- 
cri^ita, invalids and soldiers in civil 
.emplbyxueot. The ludian army ^is

They gave him food 
'id to nk: “Sol.

were informed:

dieVl*' why wouldn’t you shoot 
when the Revolution comes? ’ * “Be- 
Cduse I carry no un; I belong to the 
rc,,iiueiitalband.”

^A man in^heaecldy N.,ca.sh-

recei^|3(W^lI^^n "̂ biU*s^vhij h 
he put IB his pocket thinking by its 
size that the pncki^ge ccmtaiued' the 
full amount. He was ieaviug when 
the casiiit r b»uded him out the 1ml- 
ance, in new. crisp five-dollar 
notes. The man took them, and, 

were adrertisifi" notes 
im among his friends. 

He was astonished at

supposing they 
dialribuied thei
He was astonisl ---------------- ..............
^all.to secure, the®, anil was stun-. 
TBSa vrtthiyistlettifjlrDg jokingltlo pass

bis
eagerness

one in a ^tore he was infuriued 
.1

that night and the greater part of the
lod. Ho

that 
spent all

mploy ____ _
lut dowu at C2,Go2, two-thirds of 

'whioUii quartered at I
4»msiuder pretty equal . ______
tween Bombay and M tdraa. The col-

24,700 men, of wiium our two iiiipor- 
- . . - -- gin the Mediterranean,

iGihraltar and Malta, absorb beiwei-n 
dhem 10,000 of all rauki. JVo Ies.s 
,tban five line regimetU and seven 
batteriea of artillery are to be found

uyit_di*y iw running wround collect
ing uS bUi»^ha*giveu away.

When the branch bank was 
opened at Bloenu^ntein in the Or- 

ige Free states •SJ'ith Africa,
Boer, who ofier I’m uiaau'.* of bis 
kiud, had hi ardtd up 

home with a view t<
• all hie aa:«ig« 

- - . .o buying latiJ,
liroaeuled himst-lf to the maL’=ig«f. 

tween isomosy ana ai idraa. Xho col- «od eiid: T hear you take care ol
xmifcaBTfrqdaced uuder-the charge of- peopj«»%^ im?tn:yr^"How iiiuehMd^^ 
.24,700 men, of wiiom our two iiunor- Wi.at (or taking care of mine?" ■“W* 

doni want anything,*’ was the ans-

Editor Free Pi

CARD.
Tf. a.skJhg you to

publish another card, I send a statement 
of the wages (the price of powder and 
oil beina deducted) made by about tbe 
half oftbemiuers lately employed a t tbe 
Welliagton Colliery, in January last. 
1V> publish the whole jof tbe pmef'SheeC 

Id .L«A.aAWi(;^ Mke
up too muotaspCoe in yonr paper, but 

‘ can call at tb<
ider, which wl'ii____

louuts fully equal to those foll.owlng: 
Days. Paj' in full 

f 84 16

■=5=
......24,

.....WH
Peter Cogtey dfCo..;.-------- IFS.
Kobort Beauchamp......i..».25
George Bpi'ars..^...............vi8
.lns«?ph l)oro..............................25
\Vm. M.
Hoar and h >'va.........24,
Phillips and Adams..
John Itavis ..
iSamuel Harris......
James Williams....

Peter Orsnuan............

Orittiths and Morris..! 
Kichard Uvskitis.....„,
George Furness......... .
Jai.''es House............
Win. B>iley....,------------

■in each of these fortietuves, together 
owitb several companies Engineers, 
a Colonial Corps,
Feuoibles, afi’ordii

ngincers, 
the Royal Malta 

ding additional
.tectiuu to that Island. The Cape 
yanks next in importance, and has a 
little army of 3357 British soldiers 
ior its protection, a slight increase 
npon the number ajiecitiedinthepast 
yekr’a estimates. Bermuda, which 
ia considerad an advauced )>ost iu the 
dhectiou of America,, has 2J47 men 
to garrison tha powerful fortresses 
in the Islands, and iu Nova Scotia, 
Abe only portion of the dominion

wer, ‘‘and, moreover, if you leave il 
with us lor a fixed time, we 1*1 give 

seven |.Vt>a iuiercsl for U. ” “What!’' aaiu 
the Bofcj, “you ofil-r to pay me for 
i*tking care itf my muttey. You must 
be a set of d—d scouudrela. ’ And 
he walked off, buitoniog up his 
breeches pocket.

Canada oecupied by Eoglish troops, 
.a force of 182‘d men is to ba fouml» 
The Weat Indios arj taken cure of by 
3270 soldiers, » f whom n early half 
are colored troops belouging’ to a 
Weat Indian Regiment. Another 
battalion of these look altar our iu- 
terests on tbe West t least of Africa. 
At Sierra Leone, for iiistame. there 
are four companies of West ludiaus. 
And on tbe Gulf Coast two others— 
AO white troops, indeed, being quar
tered in those uubeaHhy regions. 
Hongkong has a garri^ou of 1222, 
And Ceylon another of similar 
Atrength, while a line regiment and a 
bafery ^f artillery are also deymed 
xiuite euffioient to msiaUin p«Me 
iba Straits Bettlemcnta. Mauri

A burlesque journal has bean start 
ed in Baris, called The Other WOrJd 
4Ud priuled with silver oolorod ink 
ou jet, biack paper, oriinmeuted with 
pictures of skulie, bones and skele
tons. Jt protesses to be issued from 
iheinfcanai regions, and to be edit
ed by his Satanic Maje.-.ty, and 
griuiness and n-reTerouce of its wil 

fairly charucicristtc of Moden 
I'arisiau Society.

G rden Seeds- full assorimen 
of garden, field and flower seeds 

\hba.ge plants, fl iwers in pots, Ac. 
from Jay A Co s nur.seiy, kept ou 
hand it the Nanaimo Bout and Shoe 
Store. All seeds guaranteed frtsh. 

'‘‘X James Abbams.

AWonderfuI Cure.
Bering »K>. n Itifllctvd for the t«Rt two wUl,

brutiobU.> .oJ itk.boiKtlo jUT oliuo. iud cough Iu 
Ih-.iiir.il.ii! uil’.uviiig :rl d lumy docU*re »nd 
Sd.'ii: ai'HlIiiu. s, vri hou; nu.itii,; ■ ujtttU'h-of lieu 
. 01. J pi icvd iay*.If aBioiitb i«o il id r l>r. Prici 's 
-ultuc i!, rro aiho l> fluulu« ' ' . _ .

Id lo- liv 1 «u wj! >k I , V r \ 
d. 1.mill. If l ur , .. _________

fr.- win. lod *i b luy p reon .mtct.d u I 
w.iiild .iiU ..n lil.u. 1 eooklJir bmi a firM 

. Phy»icl»u *od uu boaett so.,,0. 
tlUSlH! H£s«trFo>r
. . .! Vii-roaiA. B. C . ITtb Aprl

t foiiiid
rw»e eud <»>uUatr 
to Dr. Crlcc, of my

------- Itraits settlements. ---------------------- , ---------------
permitted half a battalion of infantry | j^ ecrufy’b!^^!r^'icr?pp'-.Vt^‘ 
and a batterv of artillery, and St. ! om .u.a «-k.K.wi. dg.du. mo ib.t h.- m tu* i

No:i \rlj i».' limn Is nabirtrlUd lo ibi- <umox< d tc.t 
min.Ul, -Old tb it tbecuotvaiF :h. r/of *r« truo,

}u weduiuny Mr'bi M-uf J h.vu hereto not iny hm

by marines, and therefore do not aj»- >
pear in the Army Estim itts, but Fiji, Iseai,. j 
«t seems, which last year had a garri- '_____ ^

Tti-.mM Ajtim::;

John Haggerty.............25

W. William*....'...
Jutnes Ellis„......... .
Archibald Cowle...

75 46 
78 2(5 
67 40 
47 60

' 63 56 
7« 30

**oa«
86 75 

134 20
83 30
76 60 

163 65 
207 86 
116 60
77 80 
67 66
67 20 
34 64
84 16 
175 60
75 10 
*«3 40
68 80 

' 84 00 
- 46 86

15
68 40 
67 10 
72 60 
87 40 
M 56 
86 TO 
81 86 
25 84 
.78 54 
178 00 
101 20
83 50
84 24 
84 24 
84 00 
77 24 
88 64 
82 54

find averages over |3 70, which is'a 
strong proof that the list was not 
picked as has been stated. I may 
state that iu my fooner card, I find 
that the figures published by you 
differ from the ampunts actually paid 
in the following cases:
Joh^ BwkiiiB 19 days |S4 80 sheuld be

John bavia, 24 days *80 50, should be 
111650;

Wm. Baitey, 21 days, f62 60, should be 
«84 00;

This difference bringo fbe average 
on my former card to fS 52 per day.

' I would have published a list of the 
wages made by the late miners of 
Wellington earlier in this strike, but 

k:iiowing that miners elsewhere were ______

feeling of dissatisfaction ompngst 
th.^m, and I have ouly bOen induced 
to do so now from a knowledge \bat 

Committees have been sent 
throughout the Island for Ihd

Cigars! Cigars!
EKCOTJRAOE HOME MAinSVAfik 

TDBB.
SCHAFFBB BbOS

VXCTOSIA, B. a.

at their EstanlbhiiiMit on Wbarf Hwr, 
Victoria, all kinds of Bavaiw and otbe» 
brands of dgats. A fitosk (|A
Hand.

As thetw Cigars bar* ae hmrf4bitlit Iw 
pay they are sold 20 per esal otiipsr 
than those imported. The stoek we Ml 
is of tbe best quilitj

pur
pose of collecting lands from timee 
who are not earning as much money 
as the y themselves were doing 
willing’ to work.

Tours truly, •
^ B. DT3NSMIJIB.

Nanaimo, 3rd April, 1877.

l.n the list of the above names there 
■e a great many who d( 

lie rogiiliir coal miners.

ove
who do not profess to 

ntnera. In fact, some 
of ihein were never In a coal tnine until 
they commenced working in the Well- 
higion. Be.'-idcs the wage* .shown, each 
iniucr is supplied with on ' ‘
per month, free of chaige.

I may further say that many of tbe 
miners make the boast that they can do 
heir day’s work inside of .six hours, and 

It is a fact that if the raiiiera would 
make it their rule in.slead of sending out 
7 boxes to send 6, it ii'ould add 60 cents 
per day to their earnings, and even then 
tliey need not work more than 8 hours 
per day.

Yours truly,
R. duns;

Nanaimo, March 28lh, 1877.

Editor Free Press—It having come 
to luy knowledge that certain parties

Aseeusiuu and |
wS Jralklana islauds ara gamsoneir or April. un« uiuouad ci*bi tiatfiin-d *ud scvuutj.

Eowis Joa.'OCS.
Niiury Public.

il SMms. which last year had a garri- 
Aon of but 50 men, is to havs thfe niim- 
Imt of its British defenders doubled

Tbe town of Salisbury N. C.. is in 
nnsh trouble. At the close of the 
Bevolutionary War. David Stewart 
Was given 475 acres of land for ser
vice rendered in the army. He put 
the deed in his pocket and emigrat- 
•d to Pennsylvania. Time passed 
And the town of Salisbury was built 
on the land, Stewart died, the deed 
xsmained lock up, and the town con
tinued to improve, until now tbe land 
tt valued at 15,000,000. And now, 
w, the heirs of old gtewart have 
turned up and claim immediate pos- 
••Mion of tbe property. •

At a cheap beer shop in Berlin, 
Where the Socialist leaders often 
®®6t, » young man iu uniform enter- 
Ad and took a seat. At once tbe pro- 
^•6 of conversation began. “Sol- 

, dier." said one burly demagouge, 
would you fire upou the people’? ' T 

no indeed I" They offered him beer. 
*nd another said: “What is your re- 
IWDent?” ‘’The" • lu Infantry.".they

MERCHAXT TAILOR
FRONT STR^T. NANAIMO_

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller,
At John Wren’s Boot and Shoo Store, 

Victoria CrcNcenl, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaoiiig of Clock* aud 
Watches carefully attended to.

ALSO
Coiicerlina, Flutinii*. Ae„ tunod and 

repaired. All work guaraiiioed.

Jasi Harold,
ATTOKNEY at LAW

A.VD

Ci eneral ^grent.

ore s[ireading a report that the list of 
ages which I famished yon for pnb- 
■Mtfion in your last issue, was spec- 

ally selected, on account of the high

furnished yon for pub-

on acconi ^
figures reached by some of the min
ers, I now tend you a statement of a 
few more to show that such was 
the case, as they wer.f only taken 
from the pay sheet in the order in 
which the men were paid.

Days. Fay in fUllf ...

....22

....2?M

Alfred Loiii 
John Bolton... 
Wm. IkirrotUt Co. 
Thomas Uicliard.. 
John I»)

siiSE
b Coliner...

Wm. it Andrew Spence... .24
Edward Ho.sk ina...................22
Roo.se EvaiiK..........................15
James Dunlop.......................... 23
Hardy * Robert 8polr.s...„2S
S. D. Hamilton....................... 25
Wm. Head....................   0
John JenkinAA John Biggs 7
William Thomas Jiinr....... 20 „

On calculating the figures with 
which I formerly furnished yon, 1 
find the average to be about ?3 45

60 75
48 06 
76 10
59 76 
69 85
76 05

180 70 
63 16 
72 60 
26 40
77 65

181 24 
50 85
60 70 

100 78
96 70 
67 45

106 '8
49 66 

106 78 
106 78 
158 85
97 20 
45 60 
87 45

227 95 
76 0.6 
36 65 
66 16 
71 26

Welcdi, Eithet & Co,
Commercial a'Jow, Wharf St^t, 

TICTGl'ULaL.B.C./

Impprlere ano ’ Commision 
- Werchai,'tf

AoHXfSFOi -'i

Heutliom's Boot and Shoe ‘
Giant Powder Comply, ' ,
Oregon <5ty MilLrFlour ___

Fire Insurance Com’y
OU) BBOAO «™ECT^J3n> u PALL WA,I.V.

mSTITDTED....... .1808.

It quality, raceivad 4 
k, VirglBia and etbw t

Wharf at^’FMaiiA

L.8,Gobxh 
^kbrnaker 4 JfmiBfr

Coinmerolal ^net, 4^ dow to 0to 
NanaimoBetol,

analmo, by bis long axperiwee hn 
will give aaUatooUon in Watohns, Cfiedn 
and Jewellery, wanAAttog theto tor IS
months
Just Received by last 8t^ AXArgs 

Assortmrat of CLOCKS.

B titcher Shop at De- 
partnre Bay.

■dersigned, to a tow daySf 
.ButcherShoptorthetotoed

Meat of all VegrtaWw, W,
In tbe new bnildtog lately J"®*^**^ ** 
F».Utai K

Orest Uduin and Imlmod and In Ponlgn 
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
Siil»eribed uid Inv.

WELCH RiTHET&Co

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET. victoria

id Dealers to

HOUSE - FURNlSHma I
Have Received by late Shipments a moat 

-omplete supply of tbe following

Furniture, eddlng. Glassware, 
Crockery, Plated-waro, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, rnshware,
Fenders, Fire-Irons, do. Ae. 

Auo—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and 
Fine asortmenl of Alpaccas, Brilto- 

tines, Ac,. «tc.

The Newcastle House
Comsr of Benson Street and Comox 

Road, NANAIMO,

H. P. Smith..............................Proprietor

The Best Brands of

Liquors^ Ales and Clears
I. EBAVERBIAnr.

MONEYMOKER.
™«..ey advanced, on all kinds of Vatn- 
tbles. Mortgage, Promissary Notes, Bot- 

City and Government de-

siTE Methodist Cbobcm,

At McDoualJ's Store, LongBridge xhe prsaent list you will

Mes. O’Suliivan,
Is now ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING, *
Also to alter, repair and clean Gentle

men’* Clothes. Charges Low.
Will call It tbr OotiDopolUMi BeaUimst ererr 

week d«y el to ». », between 11 end 1 o'clock end 
et « tn the eTcnlns for eny work Ibet me* be left 

Oen beeeenet any hoar et her roeldcaae

O. MTYOWiff”!
NOTAES- PUBLIC

Troet8tTMI.K.iaiiH,, ■* i

e Akenhead, \
Begs to eltkens of RAatoto*

and the gwiaralJy thto^

Satuntaji, August 19th, '
H#w1?1o1>«aa j

Boarding iZoiise and S 
Bestaiirant f!

Id the new Building, lat^ etMei M
----------- roialStwot^ ‘

MsKiniol
Thhi House will afford •

Meals at Short Notiosk

NEW ARRIVALS 
BAGNA^A GO^i*

Old Established Musle «ws, 19IM 
Stwet, Victoria, B.C.

Ex LADYHEADfrsm Londen,XiiglaA4 
ASplsn'didAssertmeataf 

PIANOS, ORGANS, HARMONITJIIB, 
And a General Assortmest of MMsia^

A bsautifnl Double Action HARP. Orae^ 
Ian pattern, by Sirrard of Paris. 

Pianofertss, Parlor and Church Oiaaaa
and Bai Bsonluma for Bale en easy torme

J. BACNALL,
Piaao and Organ Tram and Bnginv 

(aaysarswyertenee.)

Stalilschmidt & Ward 
Ccamission Uneliaati.

Cosamsralal R«w, Whaif8k«e
Tlstorla M, c.

Agsnto for
ScotUsh Cominsroial JIRE labuMer 

Cosapany, of Glasgow,
Stand^ LIFE Aaanranss Oerayany,

of Sdlnkurgh,
Union MARINE ]

ofSan Frapslaeo.

NOTICE.
Mr. Robert Ward has this day totoed 

tbs firm of Stahlschmldt Jt wbleh 
in future will U carried on under^ 
styleofStahlaebmJdtA Ward.

^ ^ STAHIPCnMIDT k 60,
Vloterla B .C. Isnuary 1st 1177, '



T

WBMIBIDAT....

TIllKrtfllCSUMMAir. 
PMitet IMU^ of Bmbm. hM

E!£ij

•dtboCkHikKof DopatiM for » 
■Mth.. AiMvMiaiotiT kM Wo 
SatflMd.

York. Mar. IT.-Tho IteM’ 
Oivfo’o rpisi*! “y*; A grwt b*t- 
tlo ii wpMiAiac aad hoory ounen- 
•An« kM b»«i« ptogioM for mt- 

Tb« Bmmu tero U«o 
• lugr foTM »t tbk 

pMBi poopMotocy io tha forood »m- 
•H* oTum D«oIm. Tkw onoy i* 
ia mbo4 ooaditioa aad aodl omta.

LMUbo. May Id.-AT^Vioo. 
M oorroop^oBi rtporti that Ear* 
M4a tryiv la iadaaa Eavia Io £c 
iko tell of aiMlaiT opaiatioM 

iMdaa, Hay li-Aa Kfoaraom 
dkftek daUd 15th Ika Bitean 
■Wk oa Aidakaai waa fararaly ra-

aaaordiaf to te atataaMal of tba

Alfred Sunmerhayes, 
Mason,Bricklay^rand 

Plasterer

SMim^sG^eiit School.
The Sistara of St. Ann are now prepar* 

ed to receiTO Pupils at the above School.
For parlloalara apply 01 the School on 

Wallace Street.

WfflLETST., • HANAIMO, B. C.

Jabbing Work promptly attended to.

Court of Ap^al.
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

of AppeaUsUl be held at th^ Couneil 
IrJilnidmo, at 2 p. m. on MoHalIrMnaimo, at 2 p. m. on M 

May 28tb, 1877, for the purpose oi 
ing oompUlnto against the Asse« 
of Beal Estate as appea

londay 
lofhear- 

Assessment 
appears upon the Boll

for the year 1877.
Notice of appeal must be mads 

writing te the City (Hark before Monday 
*8th May, 1877.

O. N. Touhg, Abb 
(my Clerk’s Dffioe,

Nanaimo, B. C. May 22nd, 1877.

NOTICE.
Having disposed of the Millstone 

Dairy on the first of April to Mr. Wil
liam Keddy, parties indebted to me are 
requestedto settle their accounts on or 
before the 21at of may next and all per
sons having claims against me will please 
present them before that date.

JOHN WIIBON. 
At the Black Diamond Hotel

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ Institute, and only 
8 minutes walk from Steamboat landimr

Egwiiiii tkay iated goag 
rfataople and wku ten

to oonmilt OB wkat Bkoold bo done 
JMSI.

TIm Eiteatia bavo olooed Mverri 
4kMMlB of te DMBki BMtf Matoku

NANAIMO, V I 
J. B. Jenkina, - Proprietor

SteMto mawaraa are keiag taken 
toMlowmtke lato Tarkte aoe 
e«i. eodtefoeiUoBotteEBaBiaoa 
«.r^to«mTb;;teii* mm ‘ 
great daeger.

LoBdoB. Slto—An Bmrmim ape- 
tel OB flateiay deaeribing te fint 
«MMk tto Ai4ahBB aaya tke Riteans 
momBteBced wltk baavy artiUary ire

«aa toltovad by attaeki
with

gmi ala^ghtar. TiMpa ranairfd at 
tekat aaah goartor lakl nightfall

MoALLlSTER BROS.
Beg to Inform owners and Masle» of 

Ships that |he
~ Powerfhl Steam-Tog

‘Altpxandeg*
la new readyto tow Ships entering the 

Straits of Joan de Fnca, to and from any 
Port in British Colombia.

Ship masters will flnd^ltJA their- ad- 
vantage te saoore this Boat, as she Is ooe 

■ of the kind

•Uoo end foUewodUwlr at-
m wkh Baavy hat HI <

afloat, as well as havi 
noctini 
Mfei.

For terms apply on hoard at Diokaen, 
ampbsU A Co's Wfa *
Victoria, May J>tb.

mfritod jrtth better

I wete eBtlged l«

New Task. M-A opeeW 
ten (teHBBUaeyie vie Peris ■

r the Ten

L, 81-It Is maMfod here thei

Capt. Bryden has received Inslmotie 
from Colonel Houghton, D, A. O., 
call in all the arms, aocoutremenU and 
clothing of the Nanaimo Militia Corps, 
oa or before Saturday, May 26tb.

ConsUble Stewart will receive them 
at the Court bonse.

Persons not retnming them by that 
date will be F

» paadlBg flsr an toUenee
-ly.Ai— --------- -IsvMay, Aaatria and Saglaed

. 11-A diigateh freas Ooe- 
B says NnnlMB etesrs to lha>

•e sateeylBg the dsfoeses ef ibe
r aim etty. —rsyxi

AMMi^ Or^alk MittlMrr
> Steeaed to adept e werllke policy. 
Jtoleitoved urn pe.pl. wiU eSppen

S totl-BesmMi and Boo

■ alltteAeoetkeBu 
aae a large HnsgarlaB 
Iraesy Baa decMed to

te wOl iw daabt be jetoad hr ether
fvTr* *^ **“»*”«* *>»•

Ittektoi-Mr. C. B. Bmitb, b 
tetoaf tke Lake Hote.bBe Mt op 

at the joBottoa of tke fcomoi 
SMd.a^BreWB’8aiiiHtfaa anaral 
saftiM kaea tpasd tenaalvaB at the 
OaBuktasahtetoad af te Lake 
Hobm.

Parte kitesg to teite Garnish 
iteehwffliad ft tke ate Dinet
aondtogoTia tka Laka
,C^.

Partnership.
this day entwwl 

U miry ea Bnsl

B. «.
C. S.1

two, am 
AByder. 
Wawwai

hag te tafhrm 
of Maaalme that tkor

DENTISTRY, 
at. B. tbcmpook

OP VICTOEIA,

JMsTm BBdll

to ill Taatk

tefkisaa iMflrt Artiiaiai

NOTICE^*

-____ ring Double Discon-
ting Engines, which is a gnaranteeof 
ity to ships in tow of her.

Militia.

Early Closing.
We the nndersigned Butchers of Na- 

naimo have mutually agreed to clore 
onr respeetive plaoeeof Baainees artbe 
Hour of 7 o’clock p. tU. excepting on 
Saturdays when they wiU close at » 
o’ciocl^. m.

Signed. Queickku, A Robwsok.
AEExuEan A Mbtga.i.fb.
DaviKi. Baku.

_____ J. Rb*c».

AkeiLhead^ Metcalfe
Wholesale and Be^ Dealera in

Meats, Vegetables,(fee
Nanaimo Market.

Victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C.

Hotels, Restanianto, Ships and Fanafllea 
Bnpplied at the Sherteet NoHoa. 
[eats Ac., delivered tnm of charge.

Nanaimo District-
SEALED TENDERS, .

dor for Clearing Albeml anJ Nanaimo 
TraU” will be received by the un**-
slgned up te 12 o’clock on Monday___
May next, for catting out the trail from 
Alberni to Qualionm, and from Qualioum
to Diver Lake.

Wans and SpecIficaUons can be seen, 
and Dlank forma of Tender and agree- 

lent to execute Bond can be obtained at 
le office of the Government Agent, Na- 
slmo, and at the office ol the Chief (}om- 
ilssloner of Innds and Works, Victoria 
Each Tender must be aooorapanied by 

an agreement to execute a Bond, duly 
aigned by the Coatracter bimaelf, and 
two other responaible reeidents ef the 
Province, in e penal aum amonntinx to 
^^or tba foithfol oompletioa of the

l^dere wlU not be considered nolees 
mte strictly in aecordence with the 
printed forms, end in the ease ef firms 
except there are atteefaed the actual sig- 
natoMand plsM of residenoe of each 
member of the came.

N^te^wiU to aocepted, nalees ao> 
to execute• Bond as above.

F. GEO. VERNON, 
of Leads A Works.

------ jrke Departmeat.
Victoria, Mgy 6, 1877.

D. CLtJjiESS, M.D.,C.M.
PU^sician, Ac,

May to found Night or Day atbls roam
w

.

Received by the Last 
Steamer

A Large Assortment of Ladies, Misses 
and Children’s

SHOES
Of PbiUdeIpbia and California Mann- 

focture,
And for Sale Cheap by

Jolm iVren
BOOT-andSBOEUAm

Victoria Crescent^ Nanaimo,

Just Landed

New Goods
Jnstreceived

AT THE

NANAIMO

Boot & Slide 
store:

Commercial Street, next door to Gough’s 
olel, Nanaimo, B. C. ^

Comprising in part;

Men’s National Rubber 
Boots,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Monitor and Artie Over- 
Shoes.

Ladies’, Misses, Children’s and Infant’ 
Button and Balmotai Shoes,

Men> Calf, Kip, Grained and Riding 
Boots,

MINER^’BROGANS
Made expressly for Nanaimo trade 

Also a large assortment of

Bark“Malay’
San Francisco Direct

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
COMPRISING IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing
CROCERES,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc..
For Sale Wholesale and ibtail.

Alex. Mayer
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastloa and CommaroialStreeta

NANAIMO, V 1.

Consignmente of Prodnee, Etc., so* 
litedic.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANim B C.

JoBEPB Webb......................Pbobbietob

Superior cCbcommodation 
for Travellers

The best ofWines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at Ute Bar.

R.Wliitfield,
Commercial Street, under the Odd-Fel- 

lo^rs’HaU, Nanaimo, B. C,
RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER 

A Fine Assortment of Ladies’ Girls’ 
and Children’s

Of San Francisco and Philadelphia 
_____ Manufacture.

Tba nndermei
NOTICE.

irtles, late resi
dents of Nanaimo British Columbia, 
can bear of something to their edvan- 
tage by applying to the Editor of this 
Paper.
Jnlins Voi(.bl,
W. H. Harrison, Dancing Master, 
George Dishon, Laborer,
Wm. Verlin,
Samuel S^kard, _

man Ac.■ry Ackerman, Baker, Ferryi 
A. J. Miller. Wool Cutter.
Robert Stebbings, Farmer,
John Gordon, Llght-bonse Builder, 
-Toirence, Engineer,
John Brown, alias Tinckler,

New goods,
Just Received at tha

Par^s House,
Which will be sold at a Great 
Bargain for the next 80 days

To make room for a large Stock ax i le 
ed to arrive shortly.

Fine New Dress Goods for Ladles’ in tba 
Latest Style; Grapean W’rap, tba Rink, 
and Hyde Park Shawls; Promenade 
S<-arfs; Fine Woolen Goods;

lankets; Ladies’ onder-Ciotbing; ] 
nl’a Clothing; Ribbons and Flowers;

PamUy

ing; Ribbons an 
Laces, Feathers; Lace^ and Hemmed 
Stitched Ham
Collars: Skirts (white, silk, quilh 

others.)

Damask and linen table cloth; Curtains; 
Flannel; Sheeting, Calim, Pnnt, Canton

Fur BAband Bonnets tn OieHcv- 
a estSUle.

CX.OTECXKG ! CLOTHINGr
All of which will be sold as Cheao AMAll of which will be sold as Cheap 

* as any House in Town.

Call and Inspect the Goods and Prices.

JAS. ABRAMS,
, Proprietor.

Orders for Fruit Trees of all kinds will 
receive prompfattention

Wmrfarkiii
DEALER IN

Groceries, Pi’ovisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCUL STREET, ^

NANATMG, B.C
yffi-Prodnee taken in Excai.ge.

MrsRaybould
Feost Stbket, Nanaiuo, V. £.,

Received by Recent 
Arrivals

nExc.ellent Assortment of

Boy's Clothing and Hats
NEW STYLES OP

LADIES’ DRESSES
Also—An assortment of Latest 

Styles of

MILIXERY
SHAWLS. Etc

NOTICE.
There is an impression in the com
munity that we are obliged to accede 
to the miners’ demands; but for the 
benefit of those whom it may con
cern, we wish to state publicly, that 
we have no intention to ask any of 
them to work for. us again at any 
price.

DUN8MUIE, DW«LE & Co.
Welukotos CoLLuar,

13th Feb., 1877.

I'letcher Beck ^.Thames
CONTRACTORS.

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP--Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO

Having on hand a Large Stock of
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 
We are enabled to fill any orders in 

ibis line with dispatch.

LOPTUSR.McINNESM.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS—Morning from I) te 1 
Evening from 6 to 7 o’clock

coN8iSTn:o or:

The largest, finest and cbeapeat aseorU 
ment for men’s, youth’s and boy’a.

ALSO—Just Received from the Baat a 
Fin.> Lot of

n and in tbe latMt
Style.

GOLD

perfumeries 

ill
A fine and large variety for Gentlemen. 
Ladies, Misses and Boys of American 

Manufacture.

Groceries
Provisions, Hardware, Cntleir 

and Tobaeco-

Sewing Machines

LicksteiniCo
Masonic Hall. CommerciaSt.

IVAIVAIMO

PLANING MILLS.
Hendry & HfcIValr

Have on hand and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Turning, Planing, 
and all kinds of Wood finishing 

executed to order. 
Wrighting atten^k to with 

promptitude.___
Bridge Sfereet, Nanaimo, B. C.

Pioneer News Agency
Snpplies all the leading

Papersf Periodicals and 
Magazines

At lowest pri^ In tbM Provlnoal

Engravings, Chromos, 
Stationery ^c„ S'c, 
FtHhing Tn-cUlo 

Music and Musical Instruments of 
all kinds on Easy Terms and low 

■ rates. '
Alfred Raper & Co.,

Bastion Street Bridge.
Rear Mechanics Inetitnle. 

Country orders promptly attended to.
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Court ^‘Western Star’ 
No 6194. A.O. F.

M«ek« .Tery Wednesday eToning atS 
’•look at the Foreatera’ Hall, Welling- 
>n. Brethren from other Courts 
ordialiy invited to attend.

loart Nanaimo.Foresters!* Home 
Wo. 6886,

[•eta at the Court Hall, Victoria Cree 
9i»t, on every alternate Saturday, com 

Brellenolising Aug. 
other Con

7th. Visiting Brethren 
mrta are cordially invited.

C. R.

Onward Lodg^, No 2
Meets every Fbiday EvEwri^o 

he Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 
fembere (in good standing) of other 

e cordially invited to attend.
W.C.T

<odges are core

Black Diamond Lodge No, 5,
I. 0.0. F

leeta every SATORoar Evekino atthe 
Kidge Room, Commercial St., Nanaimo.

Brethren of other JUidges areeordlally 
nvitedto attewd. N. G.

NANAIMO
lBY I^titutb !Literaby Ini

■Wih JS^:,
- .ngo8.li

hia Institution is open everv day.
a and periodicals 

jiapers are taken, 
library la open for the eirciilaiion of 
looks on Tuesday and Saturday Even- 
aga. Terms of Subscription—$30 paid 
a advance constitutes a life membership 
5 per anhnra or 50 cents per month in 
dvance. _______ 8. Gouag.» Sectary

he leading paperi 
he Provincial p

t,aud that
was used in maktng Rloha,

Ou behalf of the Water CVmmittOe, 
Coun. Brian reported that the Commit
tee had examined certain portions of the 
City and had arrived at the conclusion 
that wells could be sunk at the following 
places and a good supply of water ob- 
uined: in front of lot 2 on Nichol Street, 
corner of Albert and Dunsmuir slroots. 
On Wesley Street, and that the “spring” 
beneath the Bastion Street Bridge, i.nnt.t 
Us iUiIk8tU»^Jbo erection of a resevolr 
and byplaSIng a pump on the bridge. 
Also on Iteverlli Square go^ water 
could be procured, but the Commlt.ee 
woald report fnnuer at a subsequent 
meeting.

On moth

^naimo §rts$.
...ilay 23, 1877

Magistrates* Court.
Before J. Bryden, and J. F. Planta, Esqs.. 

-JusticeROf the Peace.)

, Monday, May 21st. 1877 
Lucy, brooRht i

LOI > ,
upon remandebar- 
a blanket and aid-

i simi

jed with stealing a 
ing Claliae to etcape from custody, 
iras discharged.

Jim (Cbemainua) charged with cut- 
dng a Bailor very severely about the 
haad, was. remanded till Monday, 
Dt. Cluneas stating that be anticipat- 
sd no fatal results from the wounds

Bill and Pick were charged with 
being drunk. The former got .20 
Jaya imprisonment and the latter 10 
days. Both to pay $3 expenses.

Jo^LeLamb, charged with a 
lar offence was discharged.

Frank (Nanaimo) charged with be
ing drunk, having liquor in his pos- 
aeasion, and assaulting special officer 
Cameron by firing a number of large 
rooka at him, waa sentenced to one 
month’s imprisonment atd |3 fine 
for the first two offences, and one 
montb’a imprisonment and fined $20 
for the last uffenoe.

Martin Eu^sell, was br iught up 
on a charge of supplying liquor to 
Indiana. It appearing by the evid
ence that he was doing a wholesale 
iraaineas, be was sentenced to two 
month’s imprisonment and $50 fine

John Escott for being drunk was 
£ned $1 25 and expenses.

A charge of destroying a fishing net 
waa postponed.

Queen*8 Birthday
To-morrow Her most Gracious Ma

jesty Queen Victoria will have attain
ed the 58th anniversary of her birth. 
In former years Nanaimo has cele- 
bimUd Her Majesty’s Natal day by a 
programme of public sports, but, 
this year, with the exception of the 
grand Public Ball to be given by the 
Nanaimo B se Ball Club in the In- 
Atitute on Thursday evening, the 
day will be celebrated by numerous 
private pic nics. Ac. Owing to the 
present uofurtunste state of affiirs in 
this distriet. it was found impractic
able to collect tl e necessary funds 
for a public demonstration.

Harewoad Mine
Owing to the non-arrival of ves- 

>aela the Harewood mine has been 
temporarilly abut down. There is 
auffioent coal on band at the Island 
»nd mine to meet all local demands.

Sailed.-The baTk Penang [in tow 
•of the steamer Etta White! sailed on 
Thursday for San Francisco with a 
JuU cargo of Douglas coal.

The usual Thursday Evening pray- 
« meeting of the Methodist Church, 
Will be held this evening, owing to 
Thoriday being a holiday.

Picnic—The Presbyterian Sabbath 
ill take

Municipal Council.
Monday, May 2Hit, 1877. 

Council met iu ibe City Hall at 8 p. 
m. Preaeul—Coniia. Brlnn, NightIngaU, 
Bryden, Pringle, Reid, and U r«t.

Coun. Nightingale waa voted to the 
chair.

of Provloos regular and ape-

nformlug iJ^a,«rfataoll that the Corpdr 
ion of Victoria paid $6 a day for doul 
------  ■ -4 for a------

1 ($85 fi 
Finan

.----- a single team, was re
ceived aud filed.

Accounu from J. Wren ($4] W. Aken- 
head ($83) and T. W. Glaholm 
wore leceivod and referred to 
Commutoe- 

Couii. Brian, on behalf of the Street 
Committee, reported that the Corporat
ion workmen wore progressing lavor- 
-‘Jly at the deep cutting on FlUwilllain 

ireet, aud that if

a of Coun. Bryden Ihe"w4ter 
rep<wt waa received Imd laid 
itiday next foroonsideratlon.over till Monday next ferounsideratlon.

The Council then resolved into aCom- 
mliiee of the Whole to consider the Re
venue Amendment By-Law. Coun. 
Nightingale in the chair. The annoal 
tax on horses, Ac was reduced Irom $2 
50 to $2 00. The ux on Commercial 
Travellers waa changed from $100 to $10 
for every six moutl a. Masters of ves 
seis under 10 tons register, who aell 
goods or merchandise, are in future to 
pay a monthly license of $5. If the 
eel is OTerifrwnsTSgraelTaiirmonthly 
license will he $10. The committee rose 
and reported the By-Ijiw eonvplete, 
which then passed iU third reading and 
became law.

The Cuoncil adjourned till Monday 
next at 8 p. m.

Tbe Last Bail ofthe Season.
CELEBEATINgIiih of may.

&hool picnic, will take place on the 
Mttkof (ha Milletream to-morrow, 
««aMiang at 1 p.

According to previous annout 
meat, there will be a public Bali giv
en at the Institute Hall on tbe even
ing of May 2Ith.

Tbe doors will be opened at 8 
o'clock dancing to commenoe at i 
past eight.

Every effort has been made to pro- 
cure tbe best of music, and Eefresb- 
menta. And we have no doubt that 
in coDsequenqe of tbe unsuccessful 
efforts in giving air open air enter
tainment, many will be present.

Cutting Affray
Cd Saturday night, a sailor belong

ing to tbe bark Cassandrh. Adams, 
named Thomas Woods, while in a 
state of intoxication, visited the Na
naimo Camp. It is supposed that 
the sailor went into one of tbe bouses 
aud created a disturbance, that be 
was put out by thh occupier, when 
Woods broke iu the window with 
stones. Afterwards soms person must 
have taken a stone and knife and 
backed and slashed the sailor's head 
iu a terrible manner. Mr. Fawcett 
and Special Officer Cameron, after 
receiving information, took tbe sailor 
to the Nanaimo hospital, whsro his 
numerous wounds wore dressed by 
Dr. Oluness, and he is now in a fair 
way to recover. A Nanaimo Indian 
named Jim has been arrested ou sus
picion.

From Victoria—The mail steamer 
Cariboo-Fly arrived from Victoria 
and way ports yesterday afternoon, 
with tbe mails, freight, and tbe fol
lowing paisengers:
Mrs; Boss, Mrs. McMilliH, Miss Jef
frey, Bight Kev. Bishop Segbers, 
Bev. Father Maudart, Dr. Mclnnea, 
B. Smith, M. P. P.. A. Mayer, A. 
Jordan, C. Montgomery, E. Hiscocks 
A. Sturton, and severaJ others.

“Old Flag Inn.”—This popular 
place of resort has been disposed of by 
Mr. J. Pawson to Mr. J. E. Jenkins, 
wbo for some time past has shared 
with him, the duties of “mine host,” 
of this well estsblished bouse.

Mr. Summerbayes makes his bow 
this morning and informs the public 
that be is prepared to do all kinds of 
masonry, bricklaying and plastering. 
Head tbe “add.”

Catholic Church—During the ab
sence of Father Lemmens at Comox, 
Father Mandart will officiate at St. 
p«f«.r’^ Church. Wallace Street. 
ServicIsBt the usual hours:

■; v**

Friday, I8th. 1877,.
Mr. Drake then moved for the trial 

of Phillips, Hoskins, Williams. 
Thompson and Edwards, indicted 
for using violence towards one, Se- 
cors, and with intimidating and fol
lowing bun in a disorderly mani|er. 
thereby restraining him from doing 
that which he bad a legal right to 
perform.

Mr. Boberteon, Q. C., instructed 
by Mr. Theodore Davie, appeared for 
Messrs. Dunsmuir, Diggle & Co., 
and Mr. Walkem for tbe defendants.

Mr. Walkem thereupon complain
ed that he bad not been fumisbed 
with a copy of tbe order of the com
mittee for the sjiecial jury. He held 
that the Crown bad been gnilty of a 
lack of courtesy in neglecting to do 
so, and that the order which bad 
been made by tbe Chief Justice had 

i legally granted and was one 
Id not be carried out, and in 

this insUnce bad not been carried 
out. He took the objection that 
special juries could not be struck in 
this Province for oriminal cases and 
proceeded at some length to argue in 
support of tbe objection. Tbe learn
ed counsel also stated that he would 
challenge tbe array.

The Court ordered that a panel of 
43 jurors be struck and that tbe coun
sel for tbe defendant be famished 
with a copy thereof, and that 48 hours 
notice of time and place to meet and 
challenge be al$o given..

Tbe case was therefore adjonrned 
till 10 o’clock on Tuesday next and 
tbe Court adjourned till 10 a. m. on 
Monday.

From tbe North.
—The steamshipn lalifotmiT^STved 
from Sitka and Wrangel on Monday 
morning, having been detained at 
the former port several days taking 
on board guns, ammunition, stores, 
&c., belon^ng to the American gar-' 
risen. It is not known when the 
troops will be removed, as no ar
rangements have been made towards 
relieving them.

On Tuesday. May 8th. Frederick 
Glenfield, Engineer on ttm Stickeen 
Biver steamer Gerttnde', dropped 
down dead on board that steamer. 
He was buried 'it Wrangel on tbe 
Thursday following. Tbe deceased 
was well-known at Victoria and here; 
having been engineer on the Califor
nia and other steameis.

Tbe new miners are situated at. 
Tuschuck, about 70 miles north of. 
Wrangel, in American Territory, and 
about 10 miles from Cape P.inshawe, 
iu Prince Frederick Sound. Tbe 
diggings are said to be .rather exten
sive and are the kind known as $5 or 
$6 digging. Tbe gold is very fine 
and of a light color, in some insi 
cea being strongly amalgamated.

No news had been received from 
tbe Cassiar mines.

The steamship California coaldd at 
tbe Douglas Pit wharf and sailed at 
noon for Portland.

Institate Addition.
The Committee of the Mechanic’s

Institute met at the rt___ „________
Monday evening to open the tenders 
for enlarging the Institate Hall and 
building. Two tenders bad been 
asked for—one for the entire work 
and another for tbe entire work with 
tbe exception of the inside work in 
tbe upper story. The tender of 
Messrs. McKady & Co., for the 
partial work was accepted. The fol
lowing is a list of the tenders receiv
ed:

Whole. Partial.
W. Williams....................$1500......
J. Hilbert......... . ....... - 1
Fletcher Beck A Thames. 1186,

Well wood A R;
HacketiSiiiberl

Morrison................. — 1266----  1128
Mr. D. W. (Jordon will superin- 

tend tbe work, on behalf of tbe In
stitute Committee.

lies......$1079

. 1425....^ 1275
MeKadl"*A O^..-............. 874:...:^ ' 684

998......

Appeal—Appeals against tbe Nan> 
aimo Assessment Boll, will be beard 
on tbe 28tb inst;, at 2 p. m., 4nd ap
peals must be sent to tbe City Clurk 
before that date.

For the North.—The steamship 
Grappler with a number of paasen- 
gers and a large freight, sailed yes
terday morning for the Stickeen

NOTICE.
>ok A titaiion

y all debts due the underaignt
______ settled before the Isi of Jui._
or they will bej^vae to a aeVcitor for 
oeilecUon. W; h. oONE.

-------- ‘vlng transfered my
titaiionery businessMr. E. 

Pimbury all debts due tbe 
bes.

The Stean-Ti^’ileniiBer.’*
This pqwerfulI^J Provincial^oil^ 

steamer arrived at Departore Bay on 
Sunday, having mode the run np 
from Victoria in nine hoars, at half- 
speed and under low steam.

After coaling at Depsrtnre Bay.
I Monday morning she steamed 

around to this harbor. This steam
er was built by her owners —McAllis
ter Bros.—at the Skeena Biver of tbe 
famous yellow cedar of that locality. 
The vessel is 331 tons regisUr, 170 
feet in length, 27 feet beam, and 14 
feet hold. Her engines were built 
by the famous firm of Fawcett, Pres
ton AOo. of Liverpool, England, and 
a poweHul pair of diagonal discon
necting engines, of 700 indicated and 
160 nominal horse-power. The cy
linders are 38 inches in diameter, 
with a 6 foot stroke and a working 
presanre of 75 pounds. Tbe engines 
are capable of making 36 revolutions 
and will drive tbe Alexander about 
16 knots an hour. The shaft is IB 
inches in diameter and tbe paddle^ 
wheels 13 feet in diameter. Steam 
is generat^ in two boilers, 11 feet 
if ng and 12 feet.siz ihebes in diame
ter, and are constructed of inch 
plates. Each boiler is heated by 
three furnaces. In each condsnser 
there is over a mile of tubing, and 
all tbe steam pipes Ac., are construct
ed of brass. Tbe Engines are at pre
sent in charge of Mr. Thomas B. 
Woods, who came out from England 
to represent the makers, and place 
tbe macnineiy in working order. 
This handsome and powerful tug
boat ia commftnded bj Capt. George 
Budlin, who for many long years has 
rmccesalally commanded 
in these waters, 
enterprise of M(

I. That the i^uok and 
(ejwi».^cAUistev-in- 

liuilding such an addition to onr 
merchant marine, may meet with 
adequate snccesa is our earnest wish.

HLcocks & Surles 
Chemists, Druggists,

(BT EXAUXATIOH)
NANAIMO, B. C.,

Have constantly on band a Fall - 
Supply of

Drugs and Chemicals
Ofthe best quality, and also the

Popnlar Patent Medicines of the 
daf.

. irush .
FainU and Varuishea

The Stallion
“GREY EAGLE,”

Will stand for Mare> at tbe Millatone 
Dairy Nanaimo, Every Friday and Sat
urday daring the inontba of May .and 
June. Prices, $5Single Leap: $8 forSea- 

, $12 for warrant. The balance of 
iime the Horse will eUud at the Pine 

Grove Ranch, Cedar District.
_________ A. FULLER, Proprietor.

I. COHEN 
Upholsterer and Cabinet- 

Maker,
Commercial and Bastion Streeta, 

Nanaimo, B. C.
Is now prepared to Maoufacture at the 

ehorteat notice, alt kinds of 
Repairing made a Specialty and Prices 

to suit tbe times.

Bastion Street,
Having secured the services of Mr. C. 
Woodwaid, a practical and experienced 
Wheelwright, and imported a large and 

mplote Stock of tbe necessary materials 
Is now prepared to

Lumber and Spring 
Wagon,

Spring and Dump Carts,
Brajrs, JBte.

S ,
Country..

Mining, Qnanying aud Stone Cut
's’Tools made to Order.
iacksmithing in
Tied on under tbe in 

tendence of Mr. Holden 
Horseshoeing Carefnllyand promp

tly executed.
'■^rrespondenoeinvited from the Main-

___ and the East Coast Settlements, as
Wagons, Ac. can be shipped oheapor 
t?om Nanaimo than from Victoria. Or-

irices that will compare favorably 
h any other Estoblisbment in the

derm Solicited.
Address; Joair Hou»mr,

Bastion St., Nanaimo, -g)«g

Landale & Launders.
Civil and Mining Engineera, Snrvey- 

ora, Draughtamen Ao.
108 Front Street, > Nuuumo.

NEW 600DS
avywn

BOSAXSt
HOTOE.
Dry Goods.

FlBeV«wDr«»4loeAB,
FtMfflMk AlpMon,

Iteey Drees aeede,

X

uat.’OlirtrtH.t,

Fine MmA Sbawle
FMMh and leeWh FMMi

Clothing.
Mea’a fine bUek Sene,

Fine Ovewele. ^

"-'ff.isr'o.p-
VarietF efOoMa. FMMe ead Vaeld 

Mea’eSntts, ^ Tenthc’SnMa 
Boye'te%, Freaeh

Hats.
Man’s bate—a lavga variety 

Yoatha’ haaa

Boots and Shoes.
& Lai t af Man'a.LndM^

aodBaya.

Wines and Liquom
BV WNOaSSALE _

Benneeay and Haneti Brandy.
Whlakay, CUrat,

mrnwj and Port Wind, 
RnaandOln. 

tMnaae and Havww CtfatV

Hardwaro.
CatldFI./dwallary, Olodhn

OoM tor e«dl8 and Xrtdlw

Qroetehi Troviiku.
liliaa and Shlpotog aapnlied a» t 

Shanam Hotioa. «neda dtf Wared tn 
paruef the cBy free efaha^a^ ^

^an

J. Quagliottf
itoMteJkiro
Victoria Croacante 

NANAIMO, N.O.

JOHN HIRST.
COMMERCIAL STREET.

IffAlVAUnO

English. Canadian mnd 
American

CZ.O

BOOTS AXD shoes;

Agriculturallniplem%

HARDWAlOlp

CCTLERT,
jewellery.

WATCHES.
CLOCES,

wEDDDie RDraa 
SPECTACLES.

PATENT MEDIClNEi,
FANCY 4O01>|

SmwiM
Proriaiona, Produce



JBmnMima iTeny »nd Feemie Hudson became UlVf-imd Kars is the great arsen^ of
^gimnm§ma strongly attached to each other 8s|tli8 northwestern port of the Porte a

did Captain. Hudson and Alice Den^ Asia.
ton, and that a late double wedding '

WBDKBDAT-...

TEE
reason of the dark backgibnml affor-

TU WAY iiiDB BOBUKH9.

Bt Lbmi Lawia.
*Xm» 70MT> Wr M ulJill.’cn-

jsiaad Tenj iIwbIt. 'll tb«« abouid 
Iwli^fatlMaltoaltbta baaioMa 1

TUte WM’t ba

ded it by their episode of adventures 
' with The Wayside* BonnEss.

dill and Manners.

Mim. BMdar. with aU La iSrar af 
mmmitf, *tl^ao»atai« leas 
hbaatBMiaaia^'

<My laaaaniwf was right Hallitt/

‘Tsaag Bandar not haring ralorn 
«dto thanU Baa'a it wasaaay forme 
baannaatttatha hU diraotad hu 
ali^^ ftia iiiaaHon. And the girl 
Aaviag muM boa the old mar - 
.nahtn.AiiMaqnaH7aatarmlto m 
nlada that aha had been raaovad .. 
tUaMdiag-idaae. And so, aa I Lad 
nnaa had tha adsfortuu# u> oama here 
Itea vaa aetbiog la pravant aa from 
taki^/foaapt aaiioa ia tha aatlar.

'And faitnaataly tha raaalt aotrea- 
panda ta ear bopas.' laid MulLtt, aa 

■M aaaaa eama fron^a pale lipe af 
FaaaaiaMadaoo. Ijaie taar dona 
thaaa aartaiaa. Tiiaataaaat. . aad 
bMka ooi hgfat aa bright aa soa^a 
U tha OapAaia and hia MaiA ahoald 
«naathharay aa amMed—‘

Ba intarmptad hWf, i 
jnah af foot and

near to Boston 
a man named

xga party of an 
i^aaaMd^ag

*TLa yoa baaa. Uaa

F, aaa awift
J,

Bptotheeot-

n aaaca. nUah was ipMtanUy twog- 
bM u thidaf Cap*. Badaan.

It that kiataa, aa MnUitt aad Tar 
ly hath admad to gnat thm fta^ 

M q/mme aafateihi^ taaonnded aa the 
door af tha raai apartmoat, which 
tarM MDj ^iSl a law ineb

Ifta. Bandar atartad aa If abdt- 
nnd then stole ewiftlj in that dtno- 
taon. tbo ayee of »«r friends biiag 
baotpoinarily dirartad from her.

Bohiod that door atood John Ban 
dar, who bad antand tbo hooae by

■o!!IkrLtn.UMi.

girl kia aaaa the old folka eommit a 
‘ C, anl all thoaa men wdl soon 

a at iba aibin.’
baraft Mra 

vatrangth fora moment 
tet A aana haak to bar ae hn boa- 
hand added ■ ^

•]^tbaoldlolk..n alraady off 
iar Maxiaa, and we have only to ioib 
thaaa at Bnak-Kaak auUj. Tbi!^ 
ta oar ateaaghmeata with tba borae- 
dhaaeoa, wo^l ban nodiflLeul j in 
neoidiBg nil pmaoit and so—’

Ho------ ’ ........................

■Ton, aoo au sw 
BhodarThn^i

Eo to^nod Aook bis elooobad 
^n^diroahon af tba aottaga.

'And aa, gaod aigbi_____

WHS if tha doth........ and hya that
■oaaant ta th^ aot the itfiini of 
lhab^7lfaat of tbeold Bmder 
nanf hao aearbeen diaaoTwod.

Inn town very n 
some yeara afl>o. lived a man nai 
EzekieHJSldrum. who bad a sou, al
so named Ezekiel. Ezekiel senior, 
aometiraes made and mended boots 
and shoes, and sometimes caught ffsb 
to sell. A salt water creek ran not 
far from bis house, whence he took 
large quantities of eels speexing them 
in the mud in winter, and bobbing 
for them in aummer.

On a certain occasion the ladies 
connected with the principal evangel 
ical church of the place, suggested 
to the -lastor that he should take 
young ’Zeke Doldrum in hand, and 
endeavor to reform him, for he was
certainly, in their estimation - -----
bad boy.

Accordingly, one day, the clergy- 
an waited upon Ezekiel senior 

whom be found in his sboji. and in 
formed himrof4be-«bjecv of bis visit. 
He would like to have Erakiel junior 
attend church, and al^ join the 
Sabbath-Bcbool.'

‘Parson, ’ said th®.-'"par^t . having 
listened attentively, ‘I'd hgjafekefo 
go.tomeetin’ every Sunday, if he 
wanted to; but sir 1 don’t believe 
IJiere’a.A boy in town that’s got more 
manners than 'Zeke, and I guess ' I 
can convinAi you of it

‘You see ’^ke out there skinning 
them eels!*

'Yes—I see him.’
‘Kow yon see me call to him,’ And 

raising his voice be shouts: 
-’Zekel—Ezekiel!.

U goad kratb, aU ayaa aad all

aMiatTZu!^^ ZuZ‘tf___ •«lh»___
iBa two gufa to 

‘ aaftbe

Whar. Tha taadar aaa wgiM fcbi

Blahaagiatbabalaaaa. AlmDen

before to Erzeroum, which would give them 
aof ooaaae- aontrol of a large exlent'af tern- 

notoatoh« knawla^a*!^ had tory. Should Irebizonde fall, there
la. AadlhaaIIwutoo lata^wu

Mrs J K GILBERT,
Having furnished the above Honso with 

11 the necessaries for a Flrst-ulae
Boardin§f& Lodging House

Is now prepared to accommodate 
transient and permanent boarders 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one. dq" 
Board per week, five doliara,
Single meals, lifly cents,
Beds, SBy cents.

ed the boylojk-

• ^D’ye bear that parson? Ain't that 
good manners?'

‘That’s very well replied the cler
gyman, ns far ns it goes.’

•What do ye mean by as ‘far as it 
goes?’ demanded the parent rather 
tartly. Ti at boy sir,, always speaks 
respeetfully when he’s spoken to. 
Just yop see again. And once more 
Ezekiel aenior, raised his voice. 

‘Zeke!—Ezekiel!'
•Bay—look here, cried the boy, 

leaping up and shaking bis fist to
ward the shop,‘none o' that old chap 
Just you shut up your blasted old 
pertater-liap, or I'll come . in there 
and bust yer bead!’

For a brief space the old man was 
somewhat disconcerted, but quickly 
recovering himself, he tapped his vis
itor upon the arm saying—’

‘Ye see parson, that boy has gqt 
grit SB well as mauueiB. Jast yon 
let him alone and see if he don’t make 
a man to be proud of one those fine

It may be unneceskiy to add, that 
the good parson relinquished farther 
reformatory in that quarter.

-The Russian force invading Asia 
tic Turkey aambers about 150,(HK) 
man, under the Grand Duke Michael 
Its object is to cut off tba eastern 
trade of Turkey and establishing a 
southeastern base while the attention 
of the Porte ie excited strenuously 
toward the main assault upon the 

i northwest—the Danube. This move- 
it waa eo ment indicates that Russia intends to

her Buperioiity in numbers to the 
greatest disadvantage of the Porta by 
making a union of Turkish contin* 
gents impracticable. The naval aur- 
licn, Poti, in Gcorgii, which baa 
been the Rusnan headquarters, is a 
point of no consequenoe except as a 
place for barracks. The movement 
from it has been in two directionc— 
toward Batoum, southwest on the 
eoast, on the high road to Trebizonde 
and towacd Kars, which sentmels 

_ _ epot the road to the valley of. the Eoph.- 
itolgiM Uelatea, and watches the through trade 

with Persia. The capture of Batoum 
would open the way to 'i’reb.zoi.dc, 
with ita rich country and us wide 
valley through the 'Taurus mountains 
into Armenia watered by a branch of 
the eastern Euphrates, and abound
ing in agricultural wealth, and the 

_ loss of which stronghold would de- 
hcr newiprive the Turkish army of its main
“ Icourcc of supply andcummumcaU(

with Gonstantmople. Tbs 
ipture of Kara would open the way

te^. Should Irebizonde fall, there 
__ib- will be.an effort to stimulate disaf- 

-- too lata lor the feetiou among the Christiane of Ar- 
, ta ba orartakca, menia. Tribizonde and Eizeroum
ihavaawJy to add that laaat. have always been garrisoned hea'

_On aaujfig.ilaclijii«s—The beat advlpe, 
tliat crin bo given to residents of Nanaimo 
rtnjiiiring Sowing Machines is that they 
should select a machine wbieli has built 
H ropulaiion on its merits. This the 
•‘Kaymoud!’ Sewing machino has done. 
Over 500 oftheso machines are in con- 
stani: use in this Province isevoral being 
In Nanaimo), at d the ever repeated re
port of purchasers is that the inacbiiies 
more than ineet expectations and give 
perfect .sati&faction. Not one single in
stance of the buyer beingdissalislled has 
occurred. The “Itaymond Sewing Ma
chines" are favorites in all parts of 
Olobe; official returns endorse this state- 

.ment by proving the “Raymond" to 
rank foremost in the list of exports. A 
machino which meets witii universal 
endorsement must be good; Try it!! 
For sale by A. B. Guay <k Co., Victoria 
B. C. who are sole agents for the Pro
vince. Price Lists with full description 
A pariloulars, will bo forwarded# on ap
plication. *•*

Temperance House,
Bastion .Street, opposite the Literrary 

Institute, NANAIMO, B. C.

W. F. HERRE
La?id Agent, Conveyan

cer, Accountant 
And Collector jof DMs

Offers
For^Sale. ’

Lot 18 Block III, Corner of Fry and 
Dickson Streets.

Lot 7, Block IV on Irwin Street.

For S^e ok Lease.
hat well situated Dwelling Hou.se on 

Halibtliton Street, with half of Lot 2, 
Block VII, cleared and fenced in. A 
good well, also SUble, Chicken and Pig
eon houses and othersheds on tho prem
ises. Terms Easy.

TO LEASE!
.On Easy Terms

Section 14, Range III; Section 14, 
Range IV; Section 14, Range V, in 
Cedar District, about 180 acres, 
mostly cleared land.
Church Reserve, Corner Church and 
Chapel Streets, opposite the Post Ottice 
and “Free Press" Printing Office. This 
Lot is well situated for almost any kind 
of bnsiness purposes.
Lots 7 and 8, Block JCLV, Corner Prid 
eaux Street and Coraox Road, Joining the 
intended Public Park.

A CARD.
As some unscrupulous and interested 
parties in Nanaimo have been circu
lating the report that I am in Bank
ruptcy, which is calculated to injure 
my character and business, for their 
advantage, any person who will give 
such information as will lead to the 
conviction of such parties, will be 
liberally rewarded, as I intend to 
prosecute such person or persons ae- 
cofding to the law.

L. ECKSTEIN

Parties about to build will do well by 
applying on the Undersigned before 
applying elsewhere.

R. NIGHTINGALE

Pacifii: Telegraph Hotel
iTORE ST., beween Herald and Fiegaru

VICIOEIAE.^. .

Andrew Astrico - Proprietor
IR ard cletn hotel i 
on the £nrop< (n Pr 
t with tho vory itmorket »fford«.

VEALS at oil horn* o( tbo day. Privotr DIa 
ig-room* for fomllleo.
CHAKOES-Boord ond Lodging per week. t& C

Heney Saunders,
JonssoN Stkeet, VICTORIA, V.I.

WholfRolo ond EcHoll Dealer in
Groceries,Provisions,

LIQUORS, &c
SHIPPING............. SUPPLIED

Agent for the steam-tngs Beaver ami 
Grappler.

OLD FLAG INN
.Near tho*1Mechanics’ Institute, ami only 
minutes walk from Steamboat lamlnig^

NANAIMO, VI :

Fr^riotors

icommodation for 
tiers

Jerome & Pawsou,

superiors",

The Bab is supplied with the best o 
Wines,-Xiiquora and Cigar.

COSMOPOLITAN

Black Diamond Hotel
(The NIechanioe’ House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Brdnton, Proprietor.

Excellent Accommodation
VOH

Travellers and Fermanent Boarders,
NOSE BCT THE BEST BKANDS OF

Wines,Liquors,Beer a nd J.HiOTHEKO & SON
'Cigars practical

i Dispensed at the Bar. Cabinet Makcrs andUp*
MEALS from 6:30 a. m., liU 7:30 p.m hOlStCrerS,

BASTION STREET................NANI MO
Dralen in all klndk of

Furniture, Lounges; 
Matrasses, &c. ’

Which win b^ld Bt Lover Bates than ever bafoaa 
ofltrid to the Pnhlle of Nanaimo.

Every Deecription of Cabinet Work aiad®
----- 10 Order on Reasonable Term*.

Just Received—an Asaortment of • 
CROCKFRY, GLASSWARE, LAMFi, 

CUIMNIIS, BLINDS, &c.

UNDERTAKING
In all ita Brancbee will receive Ficnp 

and Careful Attention.
Repairing made a aprcialty.

Picturea Framed

—life
tAssiiraiice Company,

NANAIMO HOTEL
Commercial Street, betwean the 

Long Bridge and Wharf SL,
NANAmO, B C.

ProprietorJames Beck ..

Superior accommodation for Travel- 
" lers and* permanent boarders. • 
The best ofWines, Liquors & Cigars 

dispensed, at the Bor.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V. I.

beg to inform the public t hat the above
„utet hairbeBirTOntrea^and generally w 
furnished, and that other changes have 
boon niaue, adding greatly to tho com
fort of its guests, so that It now poi 

ea all the appointments of a first- 
hotel.

from 8 to 8; at

posse
it-cliu

MEALS—In the morning from 8 to 8; at 
mid-day from 12 to 2; in the evening 
from 6 to 8.

MR. Richard WATKINS,
N. B.—Tho Table will also be provided 

itli the best the market can afford. 
Terms on application.__________

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

IjgELlARD HOUSB
View Src^Victorla

FIRST .CLAStS

Hotel and Restaurant
Special Accomodations for Families. 

Private Dining Rooms d;'Parlors. 
BlUiards.

Nothing will be spared to render tho 
guests as comfortable as in any House, 

the Pacific Coast.
L. 8. LUCAS. Proprietor.

sylSTEW-iSS

TIN-SHOP,
—AND— • _

HARDWARE Stoke
Victoria Crescent, unde'r the 

Forester’s Hall,
JV^IVAIMO.

Hardware, Tinware&c
a Full Ataortment of

Farlor and Coohing 
Stoves, Grates, ^'c.

Jobbing Work promptly attended I 
A Liberal Discount to Traders.

Joliu iVreu
BOOT and SHOE MAm

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

And Dealer in Ladies', gentlemen's 
and Children’s

Boots Shoes J Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing neatly and promptly exe
cuted.

D. Cludess, M.D.,0.M.
I*liysician, &c.

Graduate of tlie University of McGill 
College, Montreal,-Canada,

May l>e found Night or Day at his room

B.^xss:st-sr
Bastion Si, Nanalmif,----

We, the undersigned, beg hereby tsF 
announce thijt we have leasicd (be late 
Nanaimo Restipirant, wnd at great ex
pense have entirely refurnished end re
fitted it, so that it ia now equal to any 
similar establishment in the Province/ 
where we hope the public of Kanaime 
and surrounding dlstricu Will favor ut' 
with their patronage.
FRESH BREAD, PIES A*ND CAKE# 

DAILY. .
Meals at all hours. Private Rooffie toi 
fanillies. Orders Promptly attended 

Picnic and Private Parties supplied i» 
Short Notice.

HAHREB t KAR81

Head Office—3 and Geergc Stieet '
Edinbnrgh

I.ovn«v i *2 King William Street, Md IteHDOS ^ 3
The report of the P'iflleth 'General 

Annuai Meeting of the Company held in 
Edinhjirgh, Iftih April I87«i, can be had 
<m application atIho Company’s agency 

Revenue, £7G9,000 per annum.

STAHLSCHMIBT & WARD-
-Agents, Victoria,

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&c

CAVAN STREET,

Plans and Si»o
Shortest notice.

Nanaimo
on the

Having always on hand all kinds of
.......... 'aerial

_ . , ______JCity
on the Shortest Notice and on the mest
Buildings equal to any firm in tba City

Iteasonnble Terms.
COFFINS made to Order and
having on hand all kinds of PInglish and 
Ameru.anJ'offin Furniture, Is prepared 
to do tills class of work w ith dispatch. 

Monuments and Mead Boards mnnufac- 
tured in the latest styles. 

^g^Jolibing Work promptly attended to. 
Shop Cavan Street, Residengp, Wesley 

Street, Nanaimo, B C.

Commercial
Restaui'antand Lodg

ing House,
Corner of Commercial and Bastion SU„ 

NANAIMO.

C. E. ^JOiVES
Late of the Star Restaurant, Victoria 

Having leased tho above premises la 
now prepared to accommodate locAl and 
transient Boarders and Lodgers in first- 

class Style and at Reasonnbie pales.

GEO. MEAD
HaIr Dressek, Etc,

Next Door to McDonald’s Hotel, 
Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C,

Go to Geo. Mead for Shaving, Hair Cot. 
ting. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac,

>pes t(
a fair share of public patronage.

Ho has a very Fine .Stock of Newly Im 
ported

Meersobaum Pipes and Cigar Hold- 
era.nntl Briar Root Pipes,

The best bruuils oi Genuine Havana Ci- 
gars and Tobaccos.

.Coiiilis, Brushes, Hair Oil, Hair Tonics 
Bailior’s Concave Rarors for Sak 

from 2 to 3oa«h/

h* •-


